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EYE-W ITNESS ING SPORTS UNDER ' APART-HATE'

by

Moeketsi Bodibe

A street and a patch of grass veldt , divided the town
(where "white" people lived) and the l ocation or township (where
black people l i ved) . I l ived i n t he location of Alberton town.
On the North-east of the location wa s a dam used by the Portu
guese to irrigate their plantations. The st ream from the Dam
ran on the East-s ide of the locati on. Whenever we had heavy
rains, the houses on the N.E. corner of the location were al 
ways flooded . The location was half the size of New York's
Cent ral Park and had thirteen streets . The last two streets
were occupied by coloureds or people of mixed ancestry . The
locat ion wa s extremely congested . It was a mix t ure of corruga
ted i ron, mud, sacklin g, zinc and plank houses . A shanty-town .
Between the 4th and 5t h St reets , wa s an open space the size of
three Basket -bal l grounds put t ogether . That space was known
as "The Square ." It wa s our play-ground . I lived on 4th
St reet -- our house facin g the square.

The are a from the 1st to the 9th was known as "Hadami n1"
(Dam-si te). The one from the 9th to the 13th was known as
"Sdakaneni " (Garbage-site) because of the garbage and all ki nds
of trash that was dumped on the end-tip of the location by the
Sanitation department. Garbage from Alberton town was dumped
there t oo. To the West of the garbage dump was a Soccer- f ield.
The only way to recognise it as a soccer- fi el d were the two
goal-area posts on the opposite sides of the field . Otherwi se
i t wa s open veldt with grass , stones and some patches of sand.

There were three water-taps to supply the entire location
with fresh water. These water-taps were all erected on st reet
corners al ong the mai n and centra l avenue . There were two aven
ues cut ti ng across the enti re location. Women had to queue from
dawn until evening with five gal lon drums and buckets to get
water to use for cooki ng and wa shing. It took less than twenty
mi nutes to wa lk across the l ocation from one end t o the ot her .
There was no Hall or el ectricity in the township . About four
mi l es fur t her Sout h-east of the l ocat ion was the Portuguese
plantati on, East of which was the location cemetry. To the
South of t he Cemetry wa s a ri ver known as "Blue waters" because
i t s water was cl earer and cl eaner , as compared to the Damwater
near the location.

Alberton town proper was immaculatel y clean. Al l t he
streets were macadam ized and had st reet- l amps. Gol f-courses and
somet imes Parks were well taken care of by the African prisoners
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who fell prey to a horde of "Pass la ws . " The town had a spe
cia lly buil t Munic ipali ty Swimming-pool and some houses had
bui lt-in swimming pools i n t hei r yards. They al so had wa t er 
taps i nside their houses . It left every African g01ng to to wn
or walking about town wHh envy. I always looked with envy at
all their beauti ful houses, st reet s , and other luxuries .

SWIMMING WITH THE DEAD

The damnearer t o the North-eastern tip of the locati on
wa s dirty and somet imes had bloated bodies of dead animals
fl oating ra ndoml y on the water. But the urge for swl1Tl'lling was
irresi stible on hot summer days . So the damwould always be
ful l of chi ldren splashi ng and swimmi ng around. Some women
woul d be doing their wa shing near by. There wa s ample water at
hand and they did not have to queue at the ever-crowded water
taps in the location t o get wa shing water. The damwas a good
place for washing. "Bl ue waters" near the cemet ry was a better
place for expert swimmers.

SANDY GOLF-TIME

Further East of the Stream, wa s a r i sing open grass veldt
that st retc hed f or about one mil e Eastwards and two mi les
Sout hwa rds . We took shovels and went about shovel l i ng off
grass at vari ous points to ma ke patches of ' Sandy-greens' (in
stead of grass, we spread sand ); and using empty condensed milk
tins, we made course holes. Thi s open veldt became our Golf
course. We used heavy-wi re, wound up at the bottom end to form
a sort of a club. We used corn-cobs as golf-bal l s . Sometimes,
whenever a player had a golf-cl Ub, it would be used by all of
us playing with real golf-ba l l s (ol d ones) . The golf-club
would t hen be used as a Driver, 2nd, 3rd, chipper and a putter .
We al lowed each pl ayer to scrape of f sand once , on the sandy
green, t o make way for put ti ng his ball into the hole . We
enjoyed our games.

SLOW HOTI ON BOUN CE

The f irst sport I got involved in was soccer . Like all the
kids in t he locat ion, I used a t enn is-ball to play . We al so
used a t enn is - bal l to play matc hes on t he di rt st reets or any
patch of empty ground. If we had no tennis-ball, we always
used a ' Horse-shoe tobacco bag ' st uffed with rags . It was
sligh tly la rger than a tennis -bal l but very sl ow in bounce or
moti on. There were two teams, "Madamini" and "Sdakanen i" . The
venue was either "The Square" or for a (ret urn) match, the main
foot -ball or soccer fie l d. We played anytime, rai n or sun
shi ne. On rai ny days, we wou ld be playing on the muddy-ground .
Sundays , after church services , i t was time for big soccer games .
Soccer t eams f rom other l ocations would come over t o playa
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challenge match. Teams from within the township also played
against each other . Our teams were .ixed and we were not even
aware of that fact until ·Apart-hate· pushed its racist laws
down our throats. We knew the ·whites· hated us. They did not
want to play with us or even mix with us for that matter. Now ,
th~ made it an offence for Africans to play with ·Coloureds·
or ·Indians· (Asiatics) . There was to be no sporting events'
engagements between Indians and Coloureds too. This was the
situation from 1965. Whereas before 1965, there were sporting
clubs and teams cOlllposed of Africans , Coloureds and Africans.
Now, individuals could be imprisoned for playing with different
race groups.

This situation, however, did not go unchal lenged by Afri 
cans, Coloureds and Asians. The Black people of South Africa
took their plight to International fora . This outcry led to
the racist South African 'apart-hate' regime to be excluded in
~st major Internattonal Sporting events. South Africa was
kicked out of the Olympic games because of her racist laws.
The Federal International Football Association (FIFA) barred
South Africa from its sporting events. This is still the sit
uation today. 'Apart-hate' South Africa has since tried to
gatn acceptance to these International bodies .

Because of this institutionalized racism. ·Coloureds· and
· Indians- had to quit playing completely. In Alberton Hke in
most Townships, coloureds and Indians were not that ma~. They
could not form their own teams. These were sad times indeed.
We missed some of the best players .

POWER TO THE ORPHAN CALF-

Some hOuses in the location had little space in their
yards. Those spaces were turned into gyms. Some had spaces
in the backyard, others in front. Most yards had no space at
all; their space was used up to build more shack-rooms for ten
ants. If there were trees in the back,yard or in front of the
yard, the tree would be used to hang the Punch-bag (Returned
Soldiers' kit bag stuffed with sa~dust and some sand to give
tt weight) . There would also be old railway coach wheels and
se-e fnJll the .ine-dlll'llls; these wheels would be used as weights
for Body-building or Weight-lifting . The re-aining space which
had to be swept everyday before training started. and sprinkled
with water to avoid dust, would be used for skipping rope,
shado~xing and sparring if there were any boxing-gloves.
Training always started from about 6 PM, when all the men came

*Reference to an African saying: "Kasa lu kaltya ntec keeny'eny'aa
myoomo." meaning, a poor calf, i.e'

l
one without a mother, has

to learn how to lick. its own lips. Ed. K.M.}
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back from work and ended at about 8 PM . Sometillts when the
~n was out, tra ini ng would conti nue until abou t 9 PM .

There were no competitions except i n t he authent i c gym.
There was no incentive for trai ning except for the fun of it
and that feeli ng of security f rom the knowledge of self defense.

Inspite of al l the bac~a rd hardships of having to train
under awkward conditions with inadequat e and improper equip
ment, we produced world-class boxers l i ke Jake 'Ntuli who rose
t o bec~ the Commonwealth Fly-weight Champion and went further
t o fi ght for the Banta- weight World title .

We also had fanta stic golfers like Papwa Sewgwol~ whOM
the 'apar t- hate' raci sts, awarded the "Honorary white· sta tus
and gave him a chance to play in the all · wh i t e· Natal Open
Go lf Tournament. He won the open, beat ing all the 'apart-hate'
· Whi tes· · At the end of the game , he was reclass ified · Non
White· and was not allowed to enter the Club House lest he
"contami nate it· by being a · non white. " He wa s awa rded the
pr ize outside t he Club House .

We al so had Hr . Basil OeOlivera , a crack Cricket-ball
player who also rose from playing in the streets of cape Town .
He fell under the cl assi fi cat ion of · non white, · thus the 'a
part-hate ' government did not want him; or rat her . he was no t
good enough to be selected i n the Sout h African teee. He went
to Engl and where he was chosen to play for England in a world
seri es .

WHAT COLOUR, OlYMPICS?

All I knew then was that there were games known as Olympic
games . To me that mea nt games pl ayed by ·whites· around the
world . Unknown to me t hen and most Afr icans , was that al l
along, t he 'Apart-hate ' government of "whi tes only" were tel l ing
a pack of l ies to the Olympics Governi ng Body . The l ie was
that "Bl acks· were not chosen because they were not up to the
Olympic Standards yet . At the t ime they were telling this lie,
t he 'a par t -hate' · whi t es" had decided to take the second best
wei ght- l ifter inst ead of t he best man. The reason was that the
best (i n his divi sion) was classi fI ed "non white. · Thus their
l ie was revealed when i t wa s di scovered that Mr. Leslie Macken
sie , a so-cal led · non white· was the best weig ht-lifter i n his
division. The second best was to represent Sout h Africa at the
Olympics because he was · Whi t e. "

***** ***** *****

A street and a patch of open grass veldt divided the l o
cat ion f rom Al berton town . According to ' apart-hate', t hat
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was too close a proximity for -blacks- to be nex t to a town .
-Apart - hate· demanded that "non whi tes - be far away f rOlll the
·Whi t e- towns. Thus Alberton location was IIlOved abou t twelve
miles away, Southward . The Shanty-town or shacks, were replaced
by ~Match_box M four- roomed houses. Thi s new locat ion was given
a name -- Thokoza (rejoice) . After several years in this new
locat ion, a Stadium wa s fin ally built . The fi rs t ma jor soccer
match in wh ich Kaizer Chi efs, a crack t eam fromSoweto , played
against a crack t eamof Thokoza -- Benfica, the Stadium grand
sta nd col lapsed from the weight of t he spectators. Several
people were hospitalized and four or five people died in t hi s
debacle.

Several years later, after the Stadi~ wa s built , a Thokoza
Hall was ftnal 1y butlt . The location was still dark by night;
there were no st~t lamps . Thts Hall was used by the 'apart
hate' Mwhi t es- for thetr own purpose. They turned the Hal l i nto
a Cinema , played ecvtes and charged aaais sion to everybody. The
Apart heid Municipa lity did not even allow t he Thokoza Boxi n,
Boys' Club members to use the Ha ll for tra in ing purposes . he
boys had to go and tral n In a pr ivately owned garage where t hey
had to pay rent t o t he owner . Aday af te r t he June 16t h Soweto
upri sings spil t over i nto t he East -rand, the Thokoza Hal l was
fire -bombed. It coll apsed.

On the West side of Thokoza, there is a lo ng stretch of
open veldt , not narrow but wide enough for Golfers to uke yet
another -sandy-g~n- Golf-course . The ' apart - hate ' -Whi tes
have now closed two of the less than nine golf-course holes be
cause once again they are d~fng garbage and toxic waste f rom
Alberton town, Alrode (the Indus trial Township), and fran
around t he location tn this open space .

The si te where t he old location used to be was declared
"whi te" and is now cal led "Verwoed Park." Waste i s no longer
dumped there . The ol d location cemetry site was also decl ared
"Whi t e" and new modern houses have been bu il t on top of Afr ican
graves. Africans can no longer go and swlm at MMadami ni Mor
MBlue waters . M There i s no river anywhere near the new town
ship -- Thokoza. African swimmers and would-be swimmers, should
forget about swimmi ng. Children born in Thokoza will never
know what it feels l ike to splash in the water or to swi. , even
t f i t i s a daMor a river water. That is strictly a "Whi te"
'apar t -hat e' sport in the Alberton area .

THE NAME OF THE GAME

Sp,orts under apartheid only means the hardships under
whi ch 'B lacks" shou ld t rain. Ha rdships crea ted by "Apart -hate"
for "non whites" so t t can confi nn t hei r l ie; the 11 e t hat
Africans are not ready for Olympic standard competitions.
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Apartheid is a new name to Hitler' s Naz fs-. Hitler harassed,
and disc ri~ina ted against the Jews . He felt that was not evil
enough and start ed to build gas-c hambers speci f ical ly to ~rder

the Jews. He , like his Sou th African count er- part s in r-egard
to "non whites, " did not want the Jews in the Olympics.

HUMAN HUMUS

Apar t heid i s now doing the same as Hi t l er used to do;
vic iously harassi ng and discr iminat ing against the Bl acks . At
one t ime, apart heid had i ts equivalent of the Gennan gas-cha~

bers . Apa rtheid's Auschwlg wa s Bethal, a town on the East of
t he Transvaal province. Afrlcans-arres ted under the infamous
· Pass laws· were sent to be sold as slaves in Bet hal . They
worked on the Pot ato planta tions . An African journalis t had
hi~elf arrested and sent there . He later revealed in the
press , how Africans were ~rdered and buried lll'lllediat ely In
shallow graves on the planta tions to serve as ma nure for the
Pota toes . A nation-wide boycot t of · f rench fri es, " potatoes,
and potato chi ps fol lowed as a result of that exposi . The boy
cott la sted fOr over a year . Aparthe id is still murdering
"blacks" in different forms and ways, just as Hitler did with
the Jews before and during the second world war.

The pressure from the outsi de world or rather, the isola
t ion of South African apartheid "whi tes" f rom all Internat iona l
Spor t bodies has forced · Apart -hate" government to .ake some
cosmetic changes i n sport . There has been so-! sport i nt egra
tion of some sor t to try and prove to the outside worl d that
Apartheid has become good . Just as Nazism was evtl , so is
apartheid . A good evll st11 1 reetns an evtl • This latest
ploy of sport integ ra ti on was eabarked upon si nce 1971 with t he
int roduct ion of t he so-ca lled "Mu l ti- racial Sports ." Blacks
who have been included in teams whi ch tour overseas countries
are the ones who are quick to defend the apartheid system.
They are looked upon by Africans as col laborato rs . The ploy,
however , has failed ; it di d not gain 'apart - hate ' acceptance
in Int ernat ional Spor ts .

fiNAL SOLUTION

Whatever fora aparthe fd takes , It wi l l forever re.a i n evi l.
The only remedy for apar theid is for i t to foll ow on the same
footsteps as i ts predecessor, Na zlSlll , t hat Is , i t .us t be de
stroyed .

To placa t e the South Afri can apartheid "whi t es· who grew
up to belie ve t hat "whi t es" should oppress "blacks," apartheid
is presentl y bu sy importing Internationally known "black"
sport smen, reclassifying them as "Honorary whites, " and offering
them exorbi tant pr ices to perform i n front of raci st South
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Africans . A recent example is Davey Moore, an American black
boxer who recent ly went to South Africa, and wa s reclassified
"Honorary white" to defend his WBA Junior Midd le-we i ght World
title there . The ordinary apartheid "whi t es" who had a brawl
with him in t he st reet s did not know that he was an "Honorary
white." He wa s unfortunate because the second t ime he went
over there, another apartheid "whit e" punched him on the mouth.
He too did not know that poor Davey wa s class ified "honorary
white. " I somet imes wonder what would happen if Olympi c games
were to be held in a count ry l ike that. How many "B lacks"
would have t o be recla ssified "Honorary whites" and how much
force would be needed to safeguard the reclassified "honorary
whites" over there .

In concl usion, apart from the fact that Afr icans get to
excel in their various chosen spor ts despite the limited faci l 
ities under which they t ra in and perform, the Sout h African
government 1s systemat ica l ly excluding them from spor ts acti
vities, or at l east accepting some token blacks . This is be
cause they want to be acceptable to the Olympics Body which had
boycot ted t hi s count ry because of i t s raci st pol icies. We as
Sout h Af r icans, impl ore the Internat iona l Community to cont i nue
t o bar racist Sout h Africa from part icipat ing in International
spor-t until 'apart-hate ' has been toppled.
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